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and the Commissioner or other officer or person as aforesaid inspecting the
said book may make any minute therein, or any extract therefrom, which he
shall think fit;
and any retail dealer who neglects or refuses to comply with the provisions
of this section shall for every oitonco be liable to bo deprived of his license
by the said Commissioner or other officer as aforesaid, and to pay a fine not
exceeding two hundred rupees.
Search-	jg   The Commissioner of Customs, Salt and  Opium,  or other officer  as
aforesaid, may issue a warrant under his hand and seal  to any public officer,
commanding him
to outer and searoh between sunrise and sun^ot any building or plueo to
be specified in the warrant in which tobacco may bo deposited under the
provisions of this Aot, or in, which tho Commissioner or other officer as afore-
said lias boon credibly informed, which information shall be taken down in
writing, thai tobacco is deposited contrary to tho provisions of this Act, and
to seize and to tiiko away from thence any tobacco or othm* articles subject
to confiscation under tliis Aot.
Power to	17. The Commissioner of Customs, Salt and  Opium, or other officer as
detain11*11      aforesaid, or any public officer authorised by the Commissioner or such officer
to search      may arrest and detain any person carrying or having charge o£ any t6bacco
' liable to confiscation under this Act, and may detain and  search any vessel or
package, and any boat or vehicle, containing or conveying, or supposed to
contain or convey, any such tobacco.
Confiscation ^* ^ tobacco imported into the said town or removed from one place
of tobacco to another or kept within the said town, or found in the possession of any
imported, person in the said town selling or offering any portion thereof for wale con-
remoYcd, etc. tpary to ttc provisions of this Act, and
every vessel in which such tobacco is contained, and
ovory vehicle, boat or animal employed with the consent and knowledge
of the owner or his servant m conveying the same,
shall be liable to confiscation ;
.....   ..     *      Provided always that it shall be lawful for the adjudicating officer to
penalty*      mitigate the penalty of confiscation herein provided, by commuting the same
to the payment of any fine not exceeding the value o£ the goods liable to
confiscation; and every such fine may be enforced, if necessary, by the sale of
ofnftnre6meEt tte S00^ liaW° to confisca'tion.
Penalty for 19. Any person who shall illegally import, remove or sell iu the said town
^^tatloa, m7 ^acco, °r wk° shall knowingly have m his possession any tobacco

